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Snow on the mountains across

Gov. Newell will visit Ovsi

Ilwaco Astoria this week. shiprj

n.

"iT lu" n,onlft tnrouS Mcnange SPt.piess Nights, miserable
Thco. Lroemser has moved into Uuj arrival of tje schoon6r James that cough. Shiloh's Cure

his new hotel-T- hc AstorUouse. Ur yU- - SW by
a?rfield m lhp mCrs are

--E. C. Holden advertises going in and of the Columbia Mar
auction sale of real estate next Tues- - nver everj' four and there ket. has made keep al

day morniiK'. record of arrival departure, unless """ '""'"

regarding the future
movements of tho C!cn. liles will he

found in another column.

Tho contract for the erection of

gas works l3r the Astoria Gaslight
Company was signed

(Jus. Anderson fell into barrel of

hot water at Seattle barrel factory,
last Wednesday, and was scalded to
death.

The boat shops are bny turning
out fine class of woik. Howe is
working on an order of fifty odd, which
will keep him bus' for some time.

Gustav Hansen has stock of
jewelry that for elegance of design
and beauty of workmanship would be

hard to equal. Ilia window is one of

the attractions of the city.

Among other Astoiia manufac-

tures, must not be forgotten that
engines aud boilers are now built here;
and stcamboatmen who want such
work can be accommodated without
going further.

"The need of first-cla- flouting
mill in Portland, is pressing one,''
says the Oregonian, and the same
may be said of Astoria. No enter-
prise would be more advantageous,
or be more to the mutual advantage
of than such an undertaking.

The Uoston Comic Opera Troupe
will appear in their musical extrava-
ganza this evening. "The Magic
Doll" is pronounced to be well worth
seeing by the press of the interior.
The troupe repeat the performance

night, and from here to
the Sound.

The Mississippi, Shubnck and
Alden Bcssc, went to sea yesterday.
Tho Timaru and JJelen Demi' started
out in tow, and probably got out.
The Carrie Delap went Portland.
The Fanny Dutard at Knappton.
The Leucadia and Robert Dixon i

cleared for U. K.
est sale of brandpresent text CV(,r

m
governor. It gives Astoria black

eye, but as long as Clatsop county
fails to its righffil influence in

so long will it be as at
present. 'Tis costly lesson and
should be salutary one.

The wet weather interferes with
out-do- work. The Odd Fellows
building is delayed on account of diffi-

culty in getting bricklayers. Seen
dollars day was offered in Portland
for men to come down and to work,

but bricklayers are in such demand
that it is hard to got them.

It will cost three cents for one of

the new postal money orders for

sum less than 5, and the service is so

extended as to raise the limit of orders
from $50 to 100. Persons will not
be rcouired to fill blank', but
will receive an order payable to the
bearer at any desired money oflice.

this Evening.

En Astoriax:
A social will be given this evening

at the house of E. R. Hawcs, under
the auspices of the Parish Aid Societ'
of Grace church. We hope to see

large and happy and take
this method of issuing hearty invi-

tation to all good people of the
town who wish us well. To one and
all we come and enjoy j'oursclves.

M.

Hon- - noMcx wetLD orr..
Were women allowed to vote, every

one in the land who has used
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"wonld
vote it to an unfailing remedy for
the diseases peculiar to her By

Hmlir ..rr..i

2st

Carl Adler has arrived from
San Francisco with largest

finest stock of goods ever brought
to Astoria. Will opening this
week.

is worth seeing,
goods at Carl Adler's.

What? Those

A good boy willimr to work can get
situation at Occident Hair Dress-

ing Saloon.
te bciio-uxi:-

Carl Adler wishes to inform the
public of new line ot goods he
receiving now. It impossible

enumerate You go
nd spp vourself to appreciate

beautif assortment of little of every;
iking.

.- --'

Coast Marine News.

con wants to know
why it that we dti not have more
Oregon shipping news. investi
gation shows that the piess generally
relies
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through the of tho Will jon suffer with and
! Liver Complaint V Shiloh's YitalfrerPres. I he is one bv W. E.naratce( to curc Vou. Sold

that the Exchange should look into Dement.

for its own benefit as well as for the !

good of the public. It will be found,
wo think, that A3toria is not the only
derelict port. S. K Dulletia.

"For this Relief Much Thanks."
Stone Wiggins, a Canada prophet,

bases his claims to immortality on the
correctness of his that

"A great storm will strike this
planet on the 9th of March next.
It will first be felt on the Northern
Pacific, and will cross the meridian of
Ottawa at noon of Sunday 11th. 1SS3.
No vessel smaller than the Cunarder
will be able to live in this tempest.
India, south of Europe, England, and

the North American conti-
nent, will be the theater of its ravages.
As all the on the Atlantic
side will be submerged, 1 advise ship-
builders to place their prospective
vessels high upon the stocks, and
farmers having loose valuables (:is hay,
cattle, etc.) to remove them to places
of safety.'"

It is kind in him to locate this blir.-7-ir- d

in English territory. 1'or this
ho deserves the good opinion and best
wishes of the American nation.

A. 31. .lohiison .V Co".
Only genuine I.orax soap. One bar

will do more washing than any other
soap in the market, and vi!l do it far
bettor anil easier. Try it.

Co5bo! Coffee!! Coffee!!!

A great KAUfiHPY Success! .lust
leceived at A. X. Johnson it Co's. a

invoice of pure .lava coffee in
three-poun- d tin, positively the best

coffee in this or any other mar-
ket, (irrmnCfZ arldhj jmrc). Also
received large invoice of extra choice
green Java and Costa Uica coffee. Mel-
rose Baking Powder is the best full
weight, no lottery, no fraud. 'Pry it
and he convinced.

Mothers should Know It.
Fretful babies cannot help disturb-

ing everybody, and mothers should
know how Parker's Ginger
Tonic is. It stops babies pains, makes
them relieves their own anxi-
ety and is safe to use. Journal.

Great Run.
Tiicpure .laa Coffee .sold by A.M.

Johnson & Co. on7. is havinji the. larg--
oi prepared coiTeethe full ofPo-da- y we bl0Ullt?0 lh5s 1Uni

the pilot bill, as approved by thot .:: :

exert
legislation

the

say

Dr.

druggists.

It

espondent

sl'OVfi

tiiiiiorium .mirr.
A full line of artist's materials con-

testing of lube color, sable bnishcs,
picture varnishes, canvas. A;c. frc. Ev-

en thing an aitist wants at
A.M.Joiix.so.n ..VCo.

Wimtoiv Shades. IVall Paper.
The finest assoitment of wall paper

and window shades eer brought to
Astoria at M. Olseifo furnitnie store.
Newest styles and lowest prices.

Heartily Recommended.
Don't condemp a good thini; because

vou have been deceived "by worthless
nostruma. Parker's Ginger Tonic
has cured many in this section of nerv-
ous disorders, and we recommend it
hcaatily to such sufferers. Arcir,

Xotice to the Ladies.

Su itches made from combings cut
hair: new switches made to order
from the best imported hair, in any
shade desired. Old switches repaiied.
All work warranted. Bates reasonable.
Call oraddicss

Uii lkxii ai: r .: St iioln i:.
Occident J lair diessing saloon, AMo- -

1 ia. Oregon.

Syrup of Fig3
Is the best and most pleasant of all

It cleanses the system, pu-
rities the blood, cuics biliousness and
constipation, dyspepsia, headaches,
colds. leeis,etc. Our entei prising drug-
gist, W. K. Dement, is selling it rapidly,
and it gives satisfaction to everyone.
Hodge Davis & Co.. Wholesale Agents,

Portland Oregon.

Oystern ! Oy.st er 1 1

At Frank Fabre's; in every
Fiesh from the beds every day.

To Public

I

stle.

1 wish to inform the public that my
establishment is the o.vt.y 1'i.ace in
Astoria that makes candy: I make the
finest fresh candy every day, and this
is moi e than any one can say here.
Pationize home manufacture.

John P. Classen.

SOAP.

Try our Soap made expressly
for n"s and ciiaranteed of superior dual
ity. Can be used for any purpose, and
Will not injure the most delicate fabiic.
A toilet soap.

A 31. Jonx.-o-x Sc Co.

Wideawake for this
year, at Adler's.

Now open at Adler s a line of
work baskets, infant's baskets, and
baskets of all soits.
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Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2.1 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
he bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn"? dm u store, oppo-it- e Occiden
la lei, Astoria.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Uron
chilis immediately l'elicved bj" Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by V. E. Dement.

Two Sin geoiis leprescntinir the NA-
TIONAL sriifilCAl, INSTITUTE of
Indianapolis, Philadelphia. Atlanta Ga.,
and San Francisco, will be in Pokt-i.axi- i,

Okecox, at the St. Charles Ho-
tel, from Nov. 2d lo the llth inclusive,
prepatcd with an expensive outfit of the
most approved apparatus, for the treat-
ment of all case of disease of the spine,
hip, knee, ankle, crooked limbs, club
feet, &c, A-- They will be prepared to
make the most difficult suigieal opera-
tions, inclmliim eataract, cross eyes,
hare lip, deformities of the face, divid-
ing tendons. oiiPnitions for tliseasi' of
the genital organs, pile?, fistula, &v. A !

rare opportunity i.s okcred Ihoe need
ingtlieir services. Old patients espoci
allv requested to isil lhem.

For sweet and tender elk meat, go
to IJawlings fruit .store, Alain street.

K.K. Jtinkcrs impiou'd sys-
tem of Dress Cutting by chart ac-
knowledged to be the best. Mrs. S. T.
McKcan i.s agent for Clatsop county,
and is prepared to teach all who wish
lo avail themselves of the
now presented, llesidcnce, corner o"f
Lafayette and Squeniocqua bts. Astowa.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Uoaibon. and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opwsitc the bell tower, and see

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cine is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold bj' W. K. L

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
slopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. JJrown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the

parts, allaying irritation, give
icltef in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, aud the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
irocnes nave turn recommended ny
physicians, and alwavs give perfect
.satisfaction. Having "been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained

rank among the few sfaple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2.1 cents a
dox everywhere.

Say. maiden with the raven hair.
So beautiful aud lithe and tall,

Willi e es .so bright and cheeks m fair,
Why let your lectli destroy it all:'

For thev aie dark, and feel the want
Of a soft brush and SOZODONT.

If you want something really
go to Carl Adler's.

fine

Best cough candy at Oerkwitz's op-
posite Bell tower.

Physicians' prescriptions arefuUy
compounded day or night at .1. .
Conn'.s drug stoic, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Piof.j. F.Mejer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now
settled and intends lemaiuing here. He

prepared to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for study
and improvement, at his residence. His
experience renders this an opportunity
which it is worth while to any one to
embrace.

The Peruvian svrun lias cured thou
sands who were suffering from tlysper
sia,uciuuy, nver compiamr, uous, nu
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
let s free to any address. Selh W. Fowl
&Son" uoston.

Shipper .t Bybke. No. 11, Oak street
Portland, aie the bon ton tailors of the
mctiopolis.

Ecr lady should .send2." cents to
Straw bridge te Clothier. Philadelphia,
and receive their Fashion Quarterly for
ii months, woo Engravings and 4 pages
new liuiMC eacn issue.

Gkav hairs often cause
which Parker's Hair Ualsam prevents
by restoring the youthful color.

Wilhoit mineral water, froh and
sparkling, at F. li. Klberson's.

Ilaveyouliiedastew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it V Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

We learn from A. 31. Johnson & Co.
that their pure ground Java Coffee is a
pronounced success and is meeting
with large sales.

Cadet blue and Terra Cotta note
paper, the latest style, as well as a
charming assortment of new styles
papetcrics. at Adlers.

fahoaiwater bay oysters: fresh every
nay, at f ranic j? aure .s.

Averycompleteassortmciitofblank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City book store.

Catanh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-ed3-'.

Price f0 cents M asal Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.
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Xethin? Short --or "Unmistakable

BcnefitH
Conferred upon tens of thousands of

sufferers coula originate and maintain
the reputation which Ayeks Sausaiva-kilx.- v

enjovs. It is a compound of the f

best vegetable alteratives, Willi the '

Iodides o Potassium and Iron, and i.s.

the most effectual of all remedies fur
scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certain in us .

remedial effects produces rapid and
complete cures of Scrofula, ore? Uoil- -. i

Humor.-'- , Pimples, Eruptions, .sicm Dis- -'

eases and all disorders ri-I- from
of the blood. 15 its invigorating

effects it always reliees ami often cures
Liwr Complaints, Female Wcaknosest
and regularities, and is a poti!nt re--

?

rr v

tt

li
newer of itality. For purifying the!

health. and imparts vigor and ,rT"r"vl'TTrv,T " "' 7'
For forty ears it has been in - horoughbred and Crrsuled
ue. ami is y tiie most available
medicine for the suffering sieK, am-wher- c.

I'oi: .S vi.i. Y all Di. u.r.i:- -.
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And ftiniNhfs in first rln-o-. --!!
OYSTHItS, HOT COFl'KK TJ:.. l"rC.

AT T11K

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
CHKXAMUS STIinKT.

Please give me a call.
KOSCOEIDIXOX. Proprietor I

WILLIAM BDaAE,j0rowr?M
Corner Main

ASTOUIA ORKHOJS
m

DEALER LI

iCIGARS AND TOBACCO.:
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY) Glass
AND THE GENUINE VOSTENHOLM ,

and other 1'nclish Cutlery. :

FAIRCKILD'S GOLD PENS i

Meershaum etc. TJnilflPS TnlMRIHlldiiraPS
A nno stocK ot -

ami
Rrecch Iioadlns Shot fimw and

Rifles, JtevolverH. lMstol.
and Amninnition

MARIXV.

LASSF.S
ALSO FIXK

Assortment of fine SPITTACLES and KYE
GLASSES.

R B. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Cass Squemoqlie streets,
ASTOKIA, -- -- - OREGON

DKALUi: IN

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AN1

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

MAGNUS C. illOSBY,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, II, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLVMIiEliS AS1) KTEAM H'lTEHS

Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with and dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large ot

SCALE?
Konstantlyon hand.

Notice.
VAKTIES IXDEBTE1) TO.orhold-in- c
any Indebtedness :erainst Thomas

Jones and Andrew Johnson, deceased.cither
or both of them, w ill please call at the Luton
Packinj: Company'.s olllcc within thirty days
and settle same.

CUUTIS J.TKEXCHAKI),
IIEXKY 1IATTS0X.
V. E. FEKCHEX.

Astona, Oct. 3,1852.

"T OT 1 P K TK.lTKl lElil"
r'llMWwmMfti''UrmsmMiWoaLii

nnrfihcftirittt WK

A

nXtistticesmte
aJBMii.wasipre--
irftkwtfiHiMte- r-

tAnl--
eJpa1

r TLs.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, November 15. at I

12 o'clock Noon.

350 Acres, more or less,
GOOD FARMIHC LAND.

All nwlor Fenii, at Sea Side,
Clatsop Plains.

e liVai You ur Cows (none over
5 years,) i with fresh Calves.

eneigv.'
extensive

Goats.

2 (J nod work Horse?, I Wagon,
tnd a complete outfit ot

as

uie Tnilnr. ....v.

or

large

or

Borax

is

is

is mszanns:ascowc
Instructed .I. T. Mill key. Emj,. I will)

elltlio aln land and icron:d iironcrtv at l
i palilieaitPt :!). positnelv without nsmi'.
foreasti. lo lite IiikIhM bidder. Tim land
is well enlenl.itcd for two farms, and it de- -
sired will Ie put up in two lots. This alna-- 1
Me proper! v is o well known that further!

I description - Hiiiieeessary. 3Ir. Mulkes
cue - perieei ;xini lie win j;ic ;i ;irr;uuy

I Deed. ILt'. Hoi.dkn, Auctioneer.

Alien,
(srccKn: to paob ir allkn.)

Wlio'eale and retail dealer In

and i

t

and

iff""

l

t

Provisions,
&?aBk&T.

and Plated Ware,

riiOPiCAi. axd i)OMi:s"nci

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Towtlier with

Genuine Pipes, jnpj;
ii luuuiiinu. a.uuw.wuucl BH,U

WatchcN Jewelry, 3Inzzle am! j makti.v vo.vnn.

Corner

neatness

assortment

J.. I. .STOKES

FOAED & STOKES,
Wholesale and retail deali.sln

Wood and Willow-wa- re

GROCERIES,
Tobacco. Cigars. Wines and Liquors

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Fruits and Vegetables.

AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
AMI

General Commission Merchants
ASTORSA. ORKttOX.

Net to Oregon Railway & Xav. co's Dock.

dtw

tat i. n;Ea:ExsrT
ATORIA. OREGON Sf

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATEP1T MEDIOnyBS, ETC.!

J5&rreserilii!is eaiefully cDiupoundeillat
all hours.

tIIomeop.tihi Tinctures and Peilet--,
ami Iliii!iti!iii- - 's Six'fllies Iy kept.

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
G:

ISoes :iii1 Conhio ofnil kinds,
lUocIis. Patent and Mvi (aliuc ol'

all izcs.
The C.eiiniue T.ceiis Scotch

.Salmon not Twines.
31rmaid TiiiiK's: Canvas, all

IXo'sz Clipper Tipned Oar.
The best assortment (.f

GROCERIES
In Town.

Tins Kest CorKKKS anil THIS.
Try oiir3I'Iros II:iItiiigloA!er

PoMtivelj !he best ever made.

of Mil klnils put up by best 1'acKcrs.
llii'Iianlson's and Koblna's Canned (loads.

Terms Cwsli. ProlitK Small.
erfiIVK lS A CALL-K- a

School Tax Notice.
rro THE TAX l'AYEKS OF SCHOOL DIS-- --

trict Xo. is, Clatsop county Oregon : You
are lierebv notified that the assessment roll
fur the tax in district Xo. IS, for the
ear livy. Is completed and is now in my

hands for the uet iiy days from date Here-
of. I'ay our taxes in time and save costs.

('. W. SHIVEI.Y.
Clerk School District Xo. 1.

Astoria, Oregon. Oetohor 2!r, 18S2. dtd

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BVIKDERS.
1'p Stairi

Over Arntlt .SL FcrcUcn's NIiop.
Call and examine tlie work we are doinp:

and see the wood we are iisin, before ni.ik-iii- j;

a trade elsew here.
1TKST-CLA- AVOUK A SPECIALTY.

TVTOTICE IS HEItEKY GIVEN THAT THE
JL undersigned, administrator of the es-

tate of II. H. Jackson, deceased, has tiled
bis final account as sueli administrator in
the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
Clatsop County, and the court has set the
same tor hearing on the SOth day of Novem-
ber, 1SS2. at the hour of two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

ef-.--.t I). K. WARKKX.

$500 Reward.
We will nay the above reward for any case

of Liver Comnlaiiit. Dysnensia. Sick Hcad- -
ache, indigestion. Constipation or Castive- -

eat a gciB
i ine rtirecuons are mncirr- -

l

are purely VegetoWe, &, ' fTl

tcrlbtawlXlf

G. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I! IIXIL
LEADIXTC

Dry Goods Clothing House
OF ASTORIA.

MEW MB DECmm WTBACTIN9!

Every Bepnrimeni Filled to Overfmlagl

DKESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
In this department will be found the Latest rft3'les with Trimmings to

match, comprising recent importations of new and deeided
novelties, X(T)T OBTA1XABLK ELSEWHERE.

Among" the main colors in our extensive
line of fall materials may he

mentioned

Terra Cotta,
Hussar.
Juinl)o.
Plum,
Garnet,
3Iyrtle.

rwrbd-witli.-Tlie- y

THE

Cadet Blue,
Bronze,
Wine,
Seal,
Navy,
Brique.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT -- GOMPLETE LIE OF

Blankets, Flannels, Comforters,
Bed Spreads, Sheetings, Napkins,

Table Linen, Towels, Etc., Etc.

Hosiery and "Underwear Department.
We are showing complete lines in

Ladies and Children's Hosiery I Underwear

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
In our Cloak room will he found

Pompadours, Circulars, Ulsters,

Dolmans, Jackets, Wraps, etc.

While directing attention to this department we feel confident in asserting
that our styles arc not only the newest, but our prices are exceedingly moderate.

s COOP I
(KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING.)

Astoria, November 1, 1SS2.

FALL IMPORTATIO;
--AT TnE- -

We are receiving hy every steamer new additions to our stock of

Suitable for the season.

H",S.g2?S3jl

jl)ry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Children's Shoes,

Flannels? Wsierpao fs$

Hosiery Blankets, Et.
Our stock of Dross Goocls, Silks, Satins,

Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.
Also an line or Ladies' and Children's

CLOAKS, ULSTERS,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,

. WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Our tables are covered with the nicest
selection Fichus, Ties, Collarettes and--

Fancy .Goods too numerous to mention.
OXXR IIOTTO:

Q LICK SALES AND SMALL PMFIT3.
We Study to

Samples sent free to any address on application.

Machine.
Agents for celebrated Springfield Sewing

OCCIDENT HI.OCK,

PRAEL BROTHERS.
Kext Pytklaa

D. A. McINTOSH,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

ASTORr OREGON;

Men's Furnishing Goods, White Scarlet Underwear, all Wool.
Fine Selection Neck-wea- r, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.

CLOTHING!
Overcoats, Ulsters, Business Suits,

The and most stock

CI.OTI1S. WORSTEDS. CASSIMERES. ETC..
SfKs txvwdecj.t sltort notice. liesC'VorkHianiIiip'aiidfitsiHuit
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